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W 7E -wish to inform our subseribers who are still in
IVarrears that the Secretary-Treasurer will cheer-

fully receive and acknowledge ail amounts due the
ATHiEN&-zuu whenever forwarded. If our friends wish
te see our college paper compete successfully with jour-
nais of its class they must enicourage and assist the
3ianagers by prompt payments. Our effort at journal-
ism, is a niodest one, but it caunot be sustained without
nioney. There are hundreds of dollars on our books,
chiefly made -up of smail suins, wliich if collected would
flot only place us in au independent position, but enable
us te stili further improve our paper. Will our friends
ldndly make a note of these suggestions and settie
their accounts befere the close of the~ terin? Money
will be received any time up te the first of Juue.

R J. BIJRDETTE, the celebürated Arnerican humQr-
ist, will deliver one of lus popular lectures in

.Assembly Hall, on May the Gth. The subject of the
lecture is onu in which. everybody should bu deuply
interested, namely, "lHome." Ail who have had the
pluasure of luearîng Mr. ]3urdette on his former visita
te Acadia will not, we fuel sure, miss the opportunity
of again listening te the "lSilver tongued orator of
Ardmore." It is unnecessary te speak here of lis fame
as a platformn speaker, or his wonderful power over
the most cultured audiences; no words of ours eau add
anything to a reputation alreadly acknowledged by aU.
computent authorities. His naine is a housuhold word
both in the United States and Canada, and his writings
have dharmed and delighted thousands wvho, neyer had
the pluasure of huaring him talk.

T TIE Rheterical Exhibition of the Sophoniore Class
vas held in Assembly Hall on the aftcrnoons of

March 27th and April lOth. The uxercisus consisted
in recitations and readings fronu standard authôrs, and
wure, in the most cases, delivered in an easy and natural
style, andT quite cru ditablu to the young gentlemen who
participated ini them; more especially so when it is
remembere.d that as yet elocu Lion finds no pap-, in thie
,arriculum of the colle,ge. \Ve understand that this
important brandli is te receive more attention in the
future, andl efforts will be miade by the college authori-
ties te, secure the çervices of a computent instructer in
this department for next yuar.

OF ail the college studentz the Senior Class alone will
0rein on the Hi throughout the menth of May.

.Althougli the regular class-work will probably termi-
nate with the first c! the menth, there will stili be much
te oczcupy their tume till the fourth of June. The gradu-
ating essays will necessarily demand a large share of
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attention; and other matters connectcd with the al-
proaching anniversary will giv'e little turne for amuse-
meut. The Seniors look upon the departure of their
fellow-studeuts with regret. To many 1 erhaps it will
lie a final separation. The varjous aim-a and purposes
of so large a body of young men will necessarily
remove theni te widely differeut scenes and incline
them to differeut pursuits; heuce the probabîlity of
the Clasa of '85 ever meeting ail their fellow-studerits
again is doubtful. But though old assocaUtions, must
lie renounced, old friendships and recollections will still
linger lu their minds; the joyous laugh of a college
chuin or the melody of an old college song wîll float
dowu the years and echo through the corridors of
memory even after ag«,e may have whitened the locks,
aud care bof t its ilnpress on the brow. The class of
'85 take this opportuuity te wish all the other classes1
a ýleasant and prosperous college career, and te express
the hope thtt, iii the remaining years of their course,
they will strive te, maintain those friendly relations
among themselves and that courteous and deferential
attitude towards their instructors which bas character-
ized the students duriug the year that is about te.
close.

an independent power, with Louis Riel as its Presideut.
To-day, some five hundred miles te the uorth-west of
the soene of the former rebellion, the samne evil goulus
1ids defiance to constitutedl autbority. That the balf
breeds lu arnus have net had cause fo r complaints few
would perhaps lie ready te, affirm. But «that they, lu
permitting the murderer ef Thomas Scott te utilise
their disconteut for the purpose of gratifying a vain
ambition, have taken the wroug course, all will agree.
lu response te the call te arma, troops froin different
provinces are hurrylng te the. front. Toronto Uni-
versity alQne among Canadian Cobleges bas the honour
,of sending a compauy. Oue Acadiz graduate, C. W.
Bradsbaw, '83, a law studeut, bas enlisted for active
service iu a Winnipeg corps. Who eau tell how
gret an influence this union of Canadians lu au enter-
prize of bife and dèath may have in breaking down
sectional prejudices aud upTfuilding a truly national
life? Canadians have lu times past proved tbemsebves
linen of true mettle; and, when duty calls, they will

ever respond in a manner which justifies a like ex-
pression with regard to, this Canada of ours te, that
which Douglas used in Henry IV:-

.~thero is not such a word
Spolce of in Scotlaud, as this termn of fear.

T RE tenu israpidly drawing to a close. In a few
days, a large proportion of the students will lie

bidding farewell to the famillar scenes and pleasant,
associations of college life and hailing the returu of
the holidays. with a joyous euthusiasm which ouly a
college studeut cau fully understand. While the old
halls of Acadia, the well remembered walks, the coin-
panionship of kiudred spirits have invested College
Hil with a charin nevâ te hoe forgotten; still they
are ail exchanged with hardly a sigli of regret for t'ho
more delightful. aud sacred associations of home life.
While we would pity the stt'Aent, who has neyer knowu
the subduing yet elevating influences of & well reguI-
lated home, 'we feel like despising tha one who having
sucli a home could permit baser attractions to exclude
its memory froin bis heart or to divert bis thoughts
froin the Ilold roof tree.' There is sometimes a feeling
axnong a certain elass of studeuts that it is unrnanly
and girlish to betray auy .attachment for their homes
or any iuterest iu those who live there. ..We believe
that few students bf this description cai lie found lu
Acadia. Indeed they are usually lîttiecredit te any
institution, for they. too. often exhibit marked idi-
dation of mental or moral weaknees. The studeuts
wlio la sincerely attached te his home with allthat
the word implies, possesses a safeguard aga.lnst the.
vices, of average social life and a check on the ruder
tendencies of youth.Zul nature the value of which he
himself -can nover estimate. This feeling should lie
cultivated; it tends te true culture;, it inspires. the
studeu*t with a manly sympathy and gentleness and
fuls hlm with au exalted ambition. When he leaves
his hlome -he should feel that he dme not leave its
influence behlud, but that it wlll accompany hlm like
a beneficeut presence te cheer and strengthen him lu a
world where there. is s0 much to dampen youtlhful
ardeur> and darkeu aud embitter the fresh young
spirit; heuce when the heur cornes for returning-ha
will have the assurance that here at least. he eau close
the door upen the busy rushing world and find rést
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and relaxation within the charmed cîrclo that gathers
round the family hearth. Go thon '86, '87 and '88,
and our best wishes accompan-y you; we wiIl follow
you in due season; but our departure will be a final
one, while you will return again after your vacation
filled with a deoper enthusiasma for your work and a
stronger attachment for your AImsi Mater.

E MERSON, in hie article on "Society and Solitude,>
iitells us that "lA mnan must ho clothed with

society, and society cannot do without cultivated mon."
Tio student wvho has given ail hie time and attention
to, the subjeets prescribed in the collego. curriculum
will not enter -upon the duties of li1e with as fair
promise of succese as ho who has the dual training of
college and society. But littie thought is needed to
reveal the great advantage gained by the student-who,
unites in a moderato degree the possible. social with
the desired mental training. Though perhaps but a
boy when ho enters college, hoe graduates and leaves
hie Aima Mater a man, with a destiny in- hie hands.
Prom the fact that at various educational institutions
thore, are always those who cannofS or more probably
will not ayail themselves of such discipline as society
might afford, wre have the explanation of -the exist-
ence and constant appearaùce of those who, to speak
mildly, always appear out of place at, any social
gathering. The attainment of that ease and elegance
of manner and address so, desirabie in ail, andý especi-
ally ini young mon whose various. professional occupa-
tions will constantly bring thema in contact with
people of culture, is too, often neglected at a period
when, they could appreciate and profit by such
training. But the time will come, soojier or later, when
they will learn by bitter experieuce what it means to
lack auelement so esential to succes. Some few years
ago it was difficuit for our studenta to escape these
resulta; b.ut no, thanks tW the skating rink, the
temperance societies and social gatherings of various
kinde, the student himelf je Wo blame if ho does flot
avail hiniseif of There opportunities for social: im-
provement. Considering the position which Acadia
holds ini the hearts of the Maritime Baptists, it would
not bo unreasonableo W expeet that the Wolfville
Baptist 'Church would show a deep interesb in -the
social as well as th;ý moral irelfare of the studtents

who attend the College and nuingle with the congre.
gation; but until quite, recently the students have
been impressed with the belief that, such was not the
case. They met for wo.rship in the village church-
but they were virtually strangere to, the people who
gathered there; they assembled around the commu-
nion table, but they were almost unknown te, their
fellow-worshippers. It is pleasant Wo know that tho
ladies of the Wolfville Churcfr have been making
praiseworthy efforts Wo remove this defect, and give
the students of the three departments an opportunity
Wo become acquainted with the members of the church
and congregation. A step Wowards the attainment of
this object was made a few weeks ago by holding a
general sociable ini the vestry of the Baptist Church,
where the cordial handshaking and words of welcome.
made the students feel at home; while music, readinga.
and pleasant conversation formed a no boss agreeablo
part of the programme. To the students of the College,
Seminary and Academy, the evening was a most en-

joyable one, and wilI long ho remembered as a welcome
innovation on the custom, of this part. We understand
.that another sociable je contempbated before the close
of the terni.

FRICTION IN COLLEGE LIFE.

THOSE who have forgotten the fact, aswieil as those
who have nover bearned it,. will find by consulting
somoe standard authority, that Friction is .the rosis-
iance produced by the rubbing of bodies against each
other. Though known chiefiy from its effecta in
machinery where its resuIts can ho accurately deter:-
mined, it nevertheless existe, passiveby exerting au,
influence, wherever niaterial bodiee are in contact.
The following thoughts have been suggested. by that
peculiarity of friction which causes it Wo ho regarded,
wlhen superficialby considered, only as a positive hind-
rance to motion, but which, on dloser investigation,.
shows it We ho a 'wise provision of nature-the one con-
dition, in fact, which niiLkes motion from rest possible.
And hence, using the terni Wo express the resistance
which every student meets, it is proposed Wo indicate
some of the points of coiitact and Wo show that ita
presence, thougli gencrally regarded harmful, ie, in'
the truest sense, an important element in college
discipline.
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Some of the rough spots in connection with the stud-
ent's pritrato affairs may be noticed first. Spacewill on-
ly permit of a few examples being mentioned ; but the
list caui be completed by the refiective mind at leisure.
Iu starting out te assume the responsibilities of
coilege life, the current and circumstances of lis
life are materially changed. A number of offices
which were performed for hirn by indulgent bands at
home, devolve of necessity, on himselfwlicn lie enters
eillege. The conditions for rending, clothes, for
instance, are increased, while the source of repair is
suddenly cut off. R1e must niake lis own fire and
oftentirnes lis ewn bed. These menial duties are at
£irst regarded as serious grievances; but they corne at a
later period, to be recognized as important factors in
lis education. -There is an amlount of good te be
received in the sewing on of a button, or the making
of a fire, which. approaches in practical disciplinary
value to, tht.received in the solution of a problem in
differentiation. These are ouly hemely examples of
difficulties, constantly arising in coilege life which
tend te the formation i~f habits cf patience and self-
reliance. The Freshnian with dificulty confines bis
darninvj te the hole in lis stocking, while the. Senior
'will sit, needie in land, for hours exhibiting an
amount of patience and skill calculated alike te
surprise, his friends and excite.the envy of a model
housewife.

A.nother point wvhere the benefits cf friction appear
is in the matter cf pecuniary -ueans. it not unfre-
<piently happens that the want cf money resists, te a
greater or less extent, the student's progress. Ofte-n
a break cf eue or twe years iu bis course is necessi-
tated by the low state cf lis finance.%, and consequently
he is apt te deplore what is, in reality, a blessing in
disguise. lIt is ne discredit te a college or te its
indlividual students that a large proportion cf them.
pay their own way. On the centrary, with the list
of great men wle have risen from obscurity before
hhn, who shall say that this very fact is not highly
beneficial *te both? te the student because struggling
maires streng; te the college because, it is largely
what the studlents make it.

There is z.lways more or less friction between the
student and the Faculty. R1e las net entered college
long before hie discovers that this body bave ideas
'which cenflict with his own and seriously impede

lis progress. .Ifle petitions for certain privileges, but
the prayer is, net granted. He remonstrates, but they
remain firm. With an air cf injured innocence lie
lays the matter bofore bis parents who, knowing the
bene6lt cf such training, chuekie at the prospect of
r3fori. Friction at this point has been known te
prevail te such an extent, as te stop for a tùne the
whele college machinery; but sudh exigencies aiment
invariably prove bene.ficial te the studlents concerned.
Bu',, perhaps, contact with the different members
cf the Faculty in their individual capacity cf teadher,
though cf a milder type, dees mest in the way cf
polish. For four years t-his rubbing process gees on;
and it would indeed be difficult te estimate the amount
cf geod accruing te, the, §ýu4ent ft om sudh a period cf
contact with a number of. men of culture as eacI, in lis
ewn peculiar inanner, seeks te do his part in polishing
the article before sendig it eut as a saniple cf the
work donc iu the college. The hard lesson which,
necessitates thc burning cf -the midnight cil, tIe argu-
ment in which lie la usually defeated, the words cf
advice and repreef kindly -and firmly given, and the
varieus ways iu which lis deficiencies are pointed out,
ail appear disadvantagcous te, tIe Student, but they
have a large place in reducing his asperities te fieating
proportions.

The textl-boks tell us that friction is greatest
amongst lomogeneous bodies. The ana.logr holds
respecting friction in cellege life ; for it la. among
fellow-studcnts that it prevails, most cxtcnsively, and
wvherc its benefits are meat clearly seen. The graduate
is indcbted te, lis associates for, ne small amount cf
lis pelish. Students appear te taire it for grauted
that they lirve a license te laugh at oue anether's
mistakes, te criticise auy peculiarity in dress, 'nanner,
or ut terance, and even te regulate the frequency cf
calls.. By far the most preminent bump, whldh al
feel buund te, lend a hand lu diminishinig, is that cf
conceit. TIe average Freshman is f ull cff It. He ia
prend cf bis distinction as a student, and wears the
college uniferm on ail occasions. But bis love, cf
show, iu this regard, graduaily subsides, se mudliso,
tliat if a student is seen in cap and geýwn twenty rods
freni the college building it is safe te, infer that le is
a Freshman. 11e is prend cf lis oratorical powcrs,
but he seen finds that the tene in exhortation aud
prayer, which lie las, most likely, 'borrowedI frln
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tiome model divine, and wliich lias gone far towards
convincing his friends that ho lias talents for the
flinistry,* provokes a smile axnong his classmates.
Ile is proud of his knowlIedge, and is not backward
in displayi'ng it whenever occasion offers. Towards
the ck,3se of the È:rst year he begins to, entertain doubts
about lis infaIlibility and a Éhadow of respect for the
opinions ôf others. When the second year is com-
pleted lie wiIl deign to, ask advice fromi hîs teachers
and before ho has fÈnished his course "the old man'
is eliminated from his vocabulary and bis father is
consul ted concerning the mos ;trivial matters. From
the existence and nature in the raw materiai of this
and other eixerescences too nunierous to, mention,
niay bie inferred both the manner in which friction
ôperates aid. the benefits derived. lie is, iu fact,
ln many instances, what is popuiarly known as a
"fast Young ma.n," that is, i scientiflo phraseology,
his velocity is too great. And Ilthe boys," having
learned that friction acts as a constant force in retard-
ing niotion, manage to bring theraselves in contact
.with him in a rdanue 'hat varies as the conditions.
* Just how they do it, perhaps, ouglit not, i justice to
future victims be stated; as experimental knowledge
in this particular insttnce ià decîdedIy preforable, and
besides, a too intîm. te acquaintance witli the Ilway
it is doue>' may itself seem the resuit of experience.
Sometimes -gentie means have the desired effeet; but
these failing, recourse is had, without compunction,
to those more effectuai. Oftentimes a midnight visit
to the pump, or a practicai illustration of the force of
gravity as seen i the fren fait of a body projected
into space by the elasticity of a bianket, is necessary
before the object is attained. But whatever the
means empioyed aua by whonisoever the work is
accomplished it ought to lie said that no ill feelings
;are permanently entertained by the objects of these
polishing pyoceedings. And tliough, for obvious
reasons, publie reference, is seldom made to, them, there,
is no0 doubt but that feelinge à£ gratitude possess the
breast of many a reader as ho thiuks af Friction in
tonuection with hi% awn college Mie.

«THE best sehool of journalism in the world," said
CJharles F. Shewing, Ilis the editorial board of a college
paper."--<-"Âhe Colleqe Journal is the pulse by means
of which the Faculty eau deterrmine the condition of
the Student; and it nmust be sLpported -or it caniiot
beat.'-Ez %

UNIVERSITY FEDERATION IN ONTARIO.

Titn question as to the best and most equitable
adjustment of university interests in Ontario is one of
no little difflculty, and lias, for many years, occasioned
muml debate. Toronto ~University (wliich is inerely
an exainining board) ivith its affiliated teacbing body
(University College) lias long formed a very strong
provincial institution. But, as cadi year lias brought
its increased demands, 'University Coilege lias been
continually clamouriug for additional State aid. and
for the consolidation of aIl the Universities of Ontarib)
witli Toronto University, under conditions which in-
volved the absorption of the former institutions by'
the latter. To this demand the denominational uni-
versities of the Province have objected, "on1- the
common-sense ground that one teaching? body in arts
eau not do ail the work of higlier education in Ontario,
and that wliat the country ueeds is not simply the'
improvement of orie college, but a comprehiensîve
measure, dealing wih the necssities of the case, and
recognizing the work doue by other fairiy equippedi
(Jolleg«es." So the idea of consolidlatio.n, in tlie sense of
absorption, lias been abandoned, and tlie new Feden%-
tion 'S.he-me lias beon 'brouglit forward. By this
sdheme, it is proposed. ta forma a confedleration, of col-
leges ta, carry on, in T'oronto, the work ta, bà è r&ceil
iu the Arts curriculum of the Provincial University.
We vive liere a fewof its provisions:

."Queens UJniversity, Victoria University, Trinity
University, Knox (Jollege, St. Midliael's (Jollege',
Wycliffe College, and Toronto Baptist Coliege. have
the right ta, enter inta the proposed confederation ,
provided that each, institution shall,'so long as it'
remains in the confederation, keep ini abeyance auy
powers it may -have of conferring degrees other than
degrees iu divinity-sudh powers ta remain intact
thougli not exercised.

"'University College shall afford ta ail studeuts -who
desire ta, avait tliemselves thereof, instruction iu the
following subjects iu the-curriculum of the Provincial
University, viz.; Latin, Greek, Ancient Histor-,
French, German, English, Oriental Languages, anàd
Moral Philosopliy.

IlThere shall be establislied another teadhing faculty
lu conuection with the Provincial University, to b.
called the University Professoriate, whidh, shall affard
to, ail students of the Provincial 'University who
desire ta, avait tliemselves thereof, faculties for *ôb.
taining adequate instruction in the following subjects:
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-Pure Matheniaties, Physics, Astronomy, Geology,
Mineralogy, (Jhemistry, Zoology, Botany, Physiology,
Ethnology, Hlistory, Logic and Metaphysics, History
of Philosophy, Italian and Spanish, Political Ecoiiomy
and Civil Poiity, Jurisprudence, Constitutional LaNv,
Engineering, and ;iuch other sciences, arts, and branches
of knowledge &,, the Senate of the Provir.cial Univers-
ity me.y frotil time te time determine.

IlThe same person shah be President of University
(loliege and ('hairman of the Eaculty of the University
Professoriate. University Cellege and the Faculty
of the University Professoriate shall be complimnen-
t y the one te the other, and shail provide adequate
instruction in ail subjects prescribed in the curriculum
of the Provincial University. By the proper gevern-
ing bodies, subjeots inay, at any future time, bc trans-
ferred frein, University (Yollege te the University
Prefessoriate, or vice e-8a. Fees will be charged by
'University College: the university professional lec-
tures will be free of charge te ail matriculants who
are memnbgrs of a confederating college.

"11Attendance on instruction provided in any of the
confederating colleges, încluding «University College,
shail -ho accorded equal value as a condition of pro-
ceedling te any degree with attendance on the work of
the *University Professoriate.

"'The curriculum in arts of the Provincial Uni-..
versity shail include the subjects of 13iblical (.reek,
Biblical Literatur, Clhristian Ethics, i-pologeties, and
4Jhurch. Jlistory; but provisioD shall ho made by a
system of options to prevent, such subjeots being made

.opusoy upon any candidate for a degree."

it wîl h seen that in the above scheiue, there ar e
no provisions which absolutely debar any confederat-
ing -college froni cstablishing whatever chairs it may
deem. best. Yet, if the college should, carry eut the
spirit of the scheme, they would not provide instruc-
tion in any branches handled by the University Pro-
fessoriate, but Nvould confine their attention to the
subjects which are placed in *University College and
to the eloctives mentioned in the iast paragrapli above.
for, as the seheme now stands, -it is evident that a
confederating cellege which. provides instruction ini
any of the subjeots assigned to, the Professoriate must
either furnish this instruction gratis or -compete at a
disadvaixtage with said Professoriate, since aIl the
lectures of the latter are free. This fact seenis of
some moment when we remember that both History
and Metaphysics are assigned, te the Professoriate,
and appears as an unfertunate feature in connection
with thé division of the teaching staff of the Uni-

iYersity proper into two bodies. Moreoyer whert wo
consider this division apart front the abeve objectioni
it is impossible te conclude tliat it bas any scîentifid
basis. It is inconvenient and unsystematici Ferhaps
considerations, such as these led the Board of Trustees
of Toronto Baptist College, Nyhile approving of the
scheme as a whole, te urge the following modifications,

1. "lThat there be no division of the work done by
the State between the University and University
Cllege, but that the latter ho inerged into the former."

2. IlThat each cdnfederating cehlege be allowed to,
dctermino for itself the subject in the curriculum oi
the', University on which it shahl previde instruction,
and that attendance upon sûch instructions and ex--
amnmations passed shahl bo accorded equal value, as a,
condition of proocieding te an «degree, with the sanie
work performed. by the tniversity Frofessoriab2, and
that instruction in ahl subjects net thus provided for,
be given free to the students ef any confederatiig
college by the University Professoriato or by the
Frofessoriate of University Cehlege, if that be con-
tinued."

Knox Clollege and Wycliffe Clollege have adopted
the scheme uncond1itionàly ; but Trînity and Victoria
Universities insist upon- certain mnodifications, and
Queeu's will net adopt. it at ail. It is therefore evi-
dent that some little tume must elapse, bofore the
details of the ceming cenfederation cau ho adjusted.
There is, however, little doubt that tLhe outcome of
'the whole niatter will bo the adoption of a meodified
sceme by ail the colleges of Ontario savo Queens,
which will continue te maintain a separate existence.
Yet the new Baptist Arts College, te hoe erected by
Senater MeMaster, when the denomination shaîl have
fulfillied certain condfition;, is net dependeritj for its
existence upen the adoption either of the above scheme
or of a similar one. It could sustain relations of its
own with the Toronto 'University of the present.

Perhaps 1 should add that the preposed echeir
prarvides th~t the Sonate oif the Provincial 'University
ho composed cf the presidents of confederating celieges
and of represen.-ati 'ves fxom their geverning bodies,
with representatives £rom the Ceuncul of 'Universityr
Clege, froni the Universi-L'y Professoriate, and frein
the graduates both of *the confederating colleges and
the present Provincial University.
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TH9E OtLD PAULLIAMENT.

TO THE COMING WOMEN.

in ancient, tinues wve ticd our q1uories
And took our scats in Par lament,

.And fouglit as bravo for honor briglit
As Xniglits of old in tournamiext.

Our countrie's wrongs, the poople's wcal
Wero thon the reouos iviy ive mot,

And drew, our diamond-hilted steel-
But tines arc clianged, ivo do forgot.

And shrink and shrlvel. like false men
lit elarish liglit of salaries ;

But ladies, ladies, Conte not dewn,
Oh, ke.p you to the gallaries.

Doii't soul youi' trilixng robes with dust:
Lot ws flght oit for salaries ;

'Wo pray you, charming ladies briglit,
Oh, koep, you to tho gallorlos 1

Sumetimes in hoat of party strife,
WVe look up we the galleries,

And lu the liglit of truth and love
Almost forget eut salaries.

And strikeoeut for a hielpiess truth
That stands unclotxod and sheltorloas,

!And ~AcreIess of 1ýpposing linos,
We stietzlh our hands te, holp and bloss.

1&nd thon, the battle wvâged aud won,
A white hand fromn tho galleries

las touched our own, and made us know
Adearer thing than salaries.

'Oh! t lies% ladies, keep yeur hieiglits
Abovo ail hope of salaries,

Aind leave us nomething dear sud sweet
Above us in life's gnlleries.

IRENE ELDER MoLroN.

GLA.DSTONR.

]EeGLAN»),'it Is said by some American wr'iters, is
on the decline. Already the mig!-,ty emnpire on which
the sua neyer s9ets is being gradually dismembered,
and like the ancient kingdonis of Alexander and
Coesar, will soon cease te sway the destinies of
nations. Trhe contemplation of' this sentiment nia
aiffo1,d sone satisfaction te th'%se who look wîth jeal-
ous ee on Eugland's increasing power, but taking
vcogonizance of contradictory facts, we niay reasonably
presume thst their predictions ot approacb-?ng& decay
are based rather on their wishes than existing reali-
ties. So loung as those principles of justice and
freedom, which have wrought so gloriously for Eng,-
land in the past, mnaintain their liold on the minds
aund heaits of Bitons, so long may we confidently

expcct to sec the "lBanner oi' St. Gelorge " ini the
v'anguaràl of civiliz-tion.

It is an universal truth that the power and influence
ofa nation are -to be nieasured. by the number of

great men she produces; andl applying this test te
Ilritaiwant the present time, it ta easy te, draw the
conclusion that instcad of retrograding in national
spi! it and enterprîse, shie must in reality be advancing
te grrander acqnisitions aud a more unîversat prestige.
How can a nation decline with such m~en as Glad-
stone andfleaconsfleld te grace lier k~saieplat.
forms, men who by their devotion te lier interests and
lier laws, have made her name ev-ýrywhere feared
-and respected? Witmout entering fnrther into the
enunieration of England's great men, let; us examine
for a short time the lite and work of the Riglfit lion.
William Egwart Gladstone, who, has fer se many
~yeai-.- exercised a potent influence on Britishi politics,,
ais father, John Gladstone, was a wealthy merchant
of Liverpoal, and a descendant et the Scotch " Gled-
stanes" of Olydesdale; and lis mnother, Antio
Robertson, a handsome and accomplished womnan
iwhose genealogy cari le traced back te the royal
lieuses of the Platagenets. and Bruces. Sucli th 'en
are the parents of the great statesman, who needs ne
ancestral faute te make lis name memorable.

ln Mis school days, the young Gladstone did.net
exhibit any remarkable tendency te distînguish hitn-
self, and even incurred the grave displeasure ot lis
tator for his di:3like te mathematics, a brandi rf
study whieh lie ait thiat time particuûarly detested, lont
in whieli lie afterward excelled. At the fige of
twenty lie entered. Oxford University, wtthbIt Whose
classie and Lime lionoured walls hie formed that pur-.
pose of lis lite whîch in bis own language is as follows *»

"A successful debût, an offer fromn the minister, a
~eeretaryship et state, and even the premiership
itself are the objects along which. a young visiongry
lovés te look." That purpose once tormed and in-
pressedl on bis mind, lie began te apply himselt
asiduously te iLs realizatien, and the lapse of a few
years shows it8 grand accomplishment, when amid
the plaudits of bis ceuntrymen, he steod on the higb..
est pinnacle of lis faine. the proud possessor of the
greatest office that England can bestew.

The talents and accemplisînients of Gladstone ame
coniplex and remarkable; li t a statesman, scliolar,
critic, esiayist, philanthropist practical administra-
tor and orater. To study hlm in eacli of these
capacities would reqaiire more Lime than is a, ou;r
disposai, so we will lie content with a brief glance at
bis statesmanship, Iearning- and oratory.. On bis
entry into .Parliaanent, Gladstone was closely con-
nected with the Tory party and a warm supporter
of Protection. His progress towards. Liberalisoe
was slow, but after be became convinced that Pro,.
tectien was a failaey and injurions te *the best
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Interests of the country, iho began ta lose faîth ln
other principles of bis party, so0 that ere long bis
scepticisu had gotie so0 far that bis sertiples becaine- a
mitter of conscience, and lie couild only range himself
hereaftcr against IlConsekvatism,'

Gladstone's change of policy dnring lais political
administration may Le better observed by contrasting
some of bis early and more subsequent measures.
At lirst he wvas by no, nians averse to slavery but
yevrs after when speakingr of these views hie says

1I did not learti nt Oxford what 1 have leirncd since,
namely, to set a due value on the iniperishable and
inestimable principles of hîumait liberty," thîs being
an explanation of bis coiîduct. in supporting the
ineasure fur the emaneipation of slaves.-'!rhen agitin
lie was for a long time in ;avor of IlIrish Church
Establishment," but in 184.9 lie astonished the linglish

-anud delighted the Irish by bringing ln a billt dis-
endow and disestablishi the "J rish Church." This
bill was passed before public opinion ln Englnnd had
been fully excited, but the reactiorn soon came and
the Liberal ministry fell. Unlike the rnajority of
politicians, Gladstone could niever see but two sides
of a question,- -the Ilrigbt " and the Ilwrongr," and
when once convinced of the justic2 of bis cause no
other considerations, however plausible, mighlt mnove
him, in its disposaI. His attitude in regard to, the
'opiumn tratflc strongly exhibits bis characteristie
conscientiousness. Lord Macaulay in advocatingr
,the ";Chinese War" hadi been describing the triumplis
of the English flng in beautiful language, when
*Gadstone arose and witb burning earnestness replied:
"'Under the auspi'ces of the noble Lord that flagt is
-now hoisted ta proteet an infanious contrabaid traffc;
and if it is nover hoisted except as it is now hoisted
-on the coast of China we should rocoil froni thç
siht, with horror aud should nover again feel o#ç

hersthrill, as they now thrill with emotion when iL
tloats proudly and nxagniflcently on the breeze."

As wo trace the caroor of Gladstone throirgh the
many vicissitudes of political. lifo, bis progress seerns
to be towards those principlos of universal equity and
International fair dealing, in the pursuance of which
he bas been sa groatly misunderstood. Sucb noble
selt'-abnegation pro bono publico with such earnest-
mess of purpose and disdain of intrigue are so, seldoni
met in statesmen, thiat Gladstone's colloagnes did not
-understand liii, ani accordingly looked on bum with
-suspicion, attrihnting bis 4"over-righiteousness"' to
sinister motives.

Frcquently lie bas been charged with indifference
to the -welfaire of his country, and a wilfut tardineas
in tak-ing active mensures for the defeuse of ber in-
terests. 0It cannot bc denied that at times iii treat-
ing witli foroign powers lie -lias so fair suink national
feelings iii bis ze.al to, (Io the right, âs 1 laýy hiniself
open to Lhe charge of inexpodienc.v; and it is easy to,
sce liow in followingr the dictates of a policy so liberRl

and embracing, lie Should seern to ]ose siglit of
individual interest in the "-1universal good." With a
benevolence that in;èltudes the worldl in its manifesta-'
tion, and a chnprity tinrestrictod and unconflned, ho
could nover thut bis eyes, to, the miseries of the race,
nor suifer the lielpIfsl and vvenk to becorre the vie-
timns of tyrants, îvhen lie miglît wield the power of"
Bngland in their behaîf. A cry oslrhfo h
dangeons of Naples, wbiere amongy untold horrors are
imnprisoned fur political princîples, a large number of'
Jtalyes statesmen. Gladstone lieurs and uses every
means in bis power for their release; they are soon
set free, but the brilliant protost of Gladstone aglainsb
Neapolitan atrocities had aroused the shtîmberingr
spirit of the nation, and soon Garibaldi at the head
or bis victorions army sounds forth, tbe trumpet cali
of Italian liberty.

The poliey of Gladstone bas been ail tlirough bis life
averse to war. and althougbl ho bas not carried this,
principlo go, far as bis colleague, Jobin Brighit, yet bis
measures in regard to war witb foreigu powors bave
alîvays been coîîducted with the greatest caution.
lie desiros to sc Britain the arbiter of rigtions, but
flot by the sword, LIe empress of the sens, but not by
the terrifying influence of' warliko squadrons, the
civilizer of the world, aud ixot the conquering Lyraut.
"England" hie saîd loftily, IlwilI s.and shora of a

chief part of her glory and ber piide if she shall be
found to ba-Te sepnrated herseif tbrough the policy she
pursues abroad froni the moral supports whieh LIe
genieral aud fixed convictions of mnankind afford; if'
the day shall corne in «which she may -continue to,
excite the wouder and fear of otherixations, but in
which, sbe shùîll have no part in thieir affection and
their rega.,rd.» Froni these words we can form some
idea of the picture hoe fan would paint of England's
future when advancing nlongy the highway of nîgional
glory sbe should corne ta possess by lier conciliatory
policy the bighiest place in thc confidence of Lhe world.
Yet as strongly as ho wns influenced by these con-
siderations, lie was not blind to the fact tînt, in Lhe
present condition of soeiety, war was sometimes a
ùecessity, aud >whenever lie -saw thc l1 hts of Englisli-
men disregarded, their lives endangered by hostile
nations, or those sacred prineiples of juistice and
freedoni violated lie would not shrink *to toucb the
spring thnt launchied the thujîderboît 0f En6land's
vengeance. Ris Inter policy lias beori narkcd by a
stili further tendency to, dr-op tbe traditions of bis
early oducation sud to risc higher in "1Liber.-iism."
Aithoug in bu crrying out these principles, somne of
bis mensures bave beoix characterized by vacillation
and indecision, yot on the wholo his administration
lias wrorked ont -for the B. tisI people, especially the
lower classes, a much better tondition of affairs than:
previously existed, aud long af terble lias passed away
succeediag generations will breathe on bis memory
their gratefult blessings.

THE ACADIA À TH ENX Uff.
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As a sceholar, Gladstone lias lcw equals '.1nd hardly
nny stiperior. Add to at remarkable genius for ac-
qui ring, and rotaining knowledge, the magnirdeent
education gained by a lle tie of stiidious npplication
and perbiups some idea of lis qualiffications as a
savant maeh obtainod. Bis mathematical. attllin-
moents exhibit, thcmselves, in lis brilliant mn,,agement
of those intricate statistical problems, in Nwhicli lie
inraveis the mlysteries of linanciai details in a way
that dazzlez bis opponents and delighits his friýîîds.
But it is cbiefly in classical literatuire thiat Gladsý'one
lias made a name. 1Plossesslngy froîn bis early O?
a decided profercnre for languinges, esîecialiy t1t,
Greek and Latini, ho lias rcached an emainence as a
lingutist to %vbich &fcw have et.tained. IVe eau per-
ilaps better realize the force of those words whon we
remneniber that during bis visit to the lonian Istes,
nt a public meeting thoro, hoe spoke to thie Greeks for
two hours In thieir native language, and thoen passing
over to Italv perforrned the saine fout for the Itaians.
The stnidy of Flomer liad a pectuliar fascination for
hun, and bis researches and invcstigatioîis Into the
ancient civilization of Greoce have thrown a lighit on
tbat subject whîch wiil geatiy aid future inquirios.
it is flot alone as a seholur, however, that Gldstone
dlaims our attention. 'fle hoarty earniestness, im-
passioned éloquence und dazzling rhetoric, which
have characterized bis speeches during a period of
over foi'ty years, have long since marked him as an
orator whose fame as the years go by can suifer no
eclipse. With a voice pectuliarly teer, resonant and
sweet, hoe nover failed to, bo heard in the farthest
corner of thé, great Hall, and bis listeners conld nover
forget the great combination of oratorical powers-
in voice, idanner, gesture, fiuency, argument, stylé
and passion whiel, ho displayed. No inatter nt what
tiue, of night, or how great the confusion in - the
bHuse whien Gladstone arose, every inan vent for-
'ward to catch the words of the gioquent speaker, and
truly le presented a striking picture standing there
with his ea-caeit eyes flashîng, and every nerve and
i.uscle quivering with. suppressed feeling, as be
delivered himiseif of those teiiing thongtswihav
so often modifled or changed the current of parlia-
rnentary and popular opinion.

.An old manx now with wrinkled brow and tottering
Bteps, ho cannot xnuch longer bear the burden aud
cure of a respousible publie office. His lifle woik is
uoarly accoml)lislied, biis mission nearly faltiliedt, but
lie has rcared forhiniself a monument more lastîng thîai
-the Eg<,yptian llyr:urnds, and one which will stand un-
effaceoO and unworn by the attrition -of the ages. As hoe
was ever reaching ont into the future to draw its
ble.ssings to, the present, so, only wiIl coming, gener-
ations fully pnderstand aud appreciate the noble
motives and far roaching beovolence of the ",1Grand
OId Man " who iu spirit lived amongr themn.

C C. D.

CORlIE SPONDENCE.

MCMASTE.R RALL NOTES.

)tfessrs, .Editors :
Froni -a region cxtending froni the briuy shôres ai

Nova Scotia to the far-reacing prairies of Manitoba'
are asscmbied at MeNfMaster Hall abou.t f.ry students,
varyiug ini ugo from say tweînty to forty. Ail sizes,
shades of complexion, temperb ments and habits of
mmnd are represented arnong us.

Thiere are those whio§ comxwe.-cing ini early days)
'have gone steadily on throughi comtnon sohool, high.
school and university and aro 110w using a long-driIIed,
well-orclered mental mxno...hîne in grappling 'with the
niiglîty questions of theology. There are those who
for various reasons have forogone the pleasures and
advantages of a university training and attacked
theology %ith a classical academie training as a pré.
parution. There are stili others who wben advanced
ini life- have had their souls fired with a desire to
preach the Gospel, and pause only for a year or two to
study the Englisli Bible under the best instructors and
thon devote ail that remains of life to practical work.

There are among us a few youing mon who, conseý
crated by pious païents, seeni to bave made tLhe
minh~try their first eboice; but it is noticeable how
largo a proportion of thoso called to preacli the
Gospel have first chosen and entered upon sonie other
profession. The shoe-bench and t1he saw-mill, the
farmn and the carriag-,e-Ehop, the counting-house and.
the anvil, the pedagogue's ferule and the tape-dealer's
yardstick, the whiplash and the pencil, thie jaekplane
and the codlinm are ail represented among us. -Even
in some of the roorus niay be found îvell-Dlished
tools resting ut present, but ready to do ser. icO again
in case of an enlergency. The colleges represented

are Aberdeen, Scotiand ; Toronto University;
Acadia ; Woodstock, Qiit.; Pr 'airie C,,llege, Manitoba.
We corne froni city wad country, town and harnlef,
£romi the rugged hulîside and the sniooth valiey, fromi
dense forest and open prairie, £romn the rock-bound
coast of the Atlantic and froni thtý far inland ter-
ritory. And here we are a heterogeneous lot, ' hrown
daily, ahxiost hiourly, into contact with one another;
jostiing together as we inove froin rooni to room, jost-.
ling our ideas together as we rush on in the race for
knowledge and in our effort to reaoh truth, oach fello'i
trying to thrust bis, petunotion to the front and nobody
succeediug each conscions that hie is becon. *ng keener
day by day as ho grinds against bis L"Ilows. It is -a
sorry task that is set our professors, to manufacture
out of sudh varied and irregular niaterial niinist&crsof
the Gospel. And a sorry time they bave, punched
and probed ut alU possible points with ail nianner of
questions; trying to shape their instructions to fit ab
the saine time ail sorts of minds. The thought that
just fits one mind strikes another cornerwise. The

ATURN..,EUJI.
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idea that pl *cses the fancy of some young sky-scraper,
disturbs the orthodoxy of some, old conservative.
>The sentence that sootlies some ruffled spirit acts upon
îanother like the spark applieci te dynamite, and off he
goes. If theologý,ical professors need a long vacation
ini which to recruit tlieir strength it is not a niatter
bf surprise.

Dr. Castie, with S mith's text-book as an aid, expIaing,
targues and otherwise directs lus class through a heavy
course in Systeniatic.Theology. Dr. MoVicar examines
closely Theisin and Anti-theisin, the question of inspi-
1iatiou, m.iracles, etc. Dîdactica are always popular.
Dr. Claeke continues, as only 'Dr. Clarke can do, to
show up the beauties of New Testament dreek. Re
is in some respects eue of the most destructive men
i have ever met. 1 venture te say lie lias -Wrought
the ruin of more sermons this winter than will be
tebuflt in a long turne. Sermions we thought fine, and
%Which gave us great satisfaction in preaching. appeat
~'ery ragged after being in his bauds for a few minutes.

Jeshua, Zacliariah, Malachi, etc., in the hands of
bDr. Welton are forced te yield te the light their geins
of spiritual trtith. ILike beautiful fossils they lie
ëmbedded iu their vernacular language, bût sparkle
like dianionds whan the hard nitts of Hebrew etymo-
logy are' crackttd. The Apostelic Fathers, though
dead, yet speaks tluro-tgh Dr. newman. The study ef
the Reforination period in the ade*anced class is of
1;pecial interest and importance. Luther in aermany,
Zwingle ïi Switzerland, Calhiu in France, Knox in
Scetland, and the struggles of the reforming party
tinder 1ess important leaders iu England, cannot fail
te interest the lover ef roniance and stimulate the
sluggish poWers of the most lethargic.*

An- intense iuterest in the present war pre-vails
among the stuldents. The papers are eagerly read
from day te day and the whole situation carefully
kgurveyed and pronounced upon. And our interest
fàxtend- beyoud mère sentiment aud theory, a -#oluu-
teer force has actually been ergu.nized anýd desrat-
ched into the enenuies' country under command of
Con. .Anderson. They report seeral fierce engage,
hients with the Arabs, and we ha,#e already sent eut
keinforcenucnts. The Arabs outunbered cuir force
six te eue aîid yet, aitholigli several battles have been
elosely contested, we have net te repofit a single
tiefeat. It nuay be nece&qav-ý te explain that by
Arabs I do net mean dwellers in Arabia, but "Street
Ârabs," about sixty uf which are gathered every
Sui.-.- . frein eue of the wvcrst localities iu the city,
and uzissructed by a force froxv the Fyfe 3tissionary
Society.

IBy the way, it inay ho iuteresting te know that the
Y. Mf. S. is plann.,ing to dcspatchi anether force ef six
te Manitoba fer the coming vacation.

Yours truly,
ADAM'8g EIIDEST,

COILEGE WORLD.

.riii lýading jurist of Japan is a graduate of tho
University of Michigan.-Eea

TirE first prize for English comiposition in Yale
Collegm was lately taken by Mrn- Van Phian Lee, à
Ohinese student.-Es,.

Itits Columbian «University at Washington bas
decîded te a dmit -Wonien to the study cf medicine.

0F college gradutates ini Congress, Vil-ginia dlaitis thd
largeat nunuber, Harvard tanks seconds and Yale thirdi

ThÉE first succe-ssful candidate for the degree ef
Doctor cf Science at the Universiiy cf Ltndon was a
Rindoo gentleman; the second Was Mrs. Sophia
Bryant.-E'x.

ThE 'trans-Atlantic Sttidents iu Edinburgh have
formied, a society cf over fifty niembers fer mutual
assistance iu obtaiaing flouse news, and for the pur-
pose cf eittending,, welcotne greetings te, new-comers.

MI. HORACE HOWVARD FUKiNESB, cf Philadeiphiai
the welI.kuown Slzakespeareana scholar, has given te
Vaussar College the suin of ene thousand dollars to
establish two prises for esays (in sorne Shakespearean
or otheu Elizabethan sublject. The present seniot
class at Vassar numbers thirty.

TÉE State 'University cf Texas lias a permanent
fund cf over half a million dollars, and aise two,
million acres cf land. Its total resources are esti-
xnated to amount te five million dollars. It is a
noticeable, fact that ne State in the Iguiou surpasses
Texas lu the munificence v,,,ith which it is caring for
the interests cf its Educational Institutions.

Tüa general tenýdency cf Corneil 'University a few
years ago seemed tqbe positively anti-religious, but
for the past four or five years efforts have lteen suc-;
cessfully made te, put the University squarely b)eforeo
the public on a christian, thougli unsectarian basis.

Tui IPresidency cf Madras, like that of Bengal andt
Bombay, bias its University. It is sinuply au exarni-
ning board, conferring degeees and ta'king a general
super-vision, cf Eduacatienal work. There are tweuty-
seven secoud2grade, and thirteen first-graes Colleges
afiuliated with the University.

Tiei Scaudinavian côuntries have four regular Un
versities, naxnely. Dennmark one, at Copenhiagen,
(founded, 1479>; Sweedeu two, at VUpsala (147î) and
Lund (1668); Nerway eue, at Christiaunne (1811).
The laws of Dentrrk, and Norway demand that every
mue who desires te enter the ministerial office must bo
a 'University graduate.
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BALTioiORE, under the influence of Jolins Hopkins
University, is beginîing- te assumie the atinospiiere of
a, university town, and bids fair to, shortly rival Boston
as a centre of culture,

TuE. University of Nebraska reports for last year
as follows: In Collego of Literature, Science and
Arts (nlot includiîîg preparatory, etc.), sixty-tlîiree; iii
tCollcge of M1edicineè, fifty-two ; aîîd total iii ail depart-
ments, 282.

SiNOE 'Vassar College was founded, Wellesley and
Smith have been established, and nom, Bryni Manot
stands with them. These four inelude aIl tic coîleges
for ladies alone. Meanwhile over one hundred and
llfty colleges for yeung mien have been opeird for
young ladies. But perhaps the greatest success of
those advocatinar hirirler fenale education lias been
obtained, in connecton with the two'great Enl,ýishi
Ifuiversities. Both Oxfotd and Cambridge have
inade arrangetments by wvhich ladies cau attend a large
nuinher of the lectures. In England, liowever, tlîe
ladies of the reform were careful to explain thiat tliey
had nothing to say to, tie principle of mixed classes;
that ail they desired was that wornen sliculd not lie
dcbarred froin obtaining the best teaching that could
be liad. Italy has opened zjo less than seventeen of
its universities to wonien, and Switzerland, Norway,
Sweden and Dennxark have followed suit.

QuEEN,-.'S UIES possesses a court 'wiich is terni-
ed the aencursus Iniquitatus. It preys upon tic
Freshmen year. for some time past a storin lias been
brewing betwen tiie Seniors and the Freshmen. Last
week the conflict begapL vehen several freshmen refused
to, le courted for iîîdiscretions. There was a short
dispute and some blackened eyes resulted; on Tues-
day the dispute reaclied larger proportions. The
court constables appeared, te take several freslimen,
but the class in a body resisted, fortified theniselves
in a class-rooiii and barricaded the stairway with
benches. The seniors swept up the stairs, traniped
down the obstructions and a rough-and-tumble iiglit
occured, causing bloody faces, blackened eyes, dis-
hevelled liair and torii garments. Several prefessors
tried te calm. the rising excitement, buat their efforts

were ~~ ,nviig Principal G4rant finally appenred,
fought bis way through the seething crowd te the top
of the stairs, and succeeded in quelling the disturbance.
The freshman who was te have been courted escaped,
but was chased. a mile or se 1by the seniors, wlhn per-
sisted in their dctermination te nako the freshinan
respect the lawvs of tho college se, far as tic privileges
were coxîccrned. The latcst developnîents show tlîat
one man was rendered insensible by a fali down the
stairs, and others. were badly disfigured. Five n'en
frin each section met the Principal te discuss the
situation. The seniors declare their inîtention of
showing the freshrnen that they will net stand defiance.

EXOHANGES.

Tiut A.igbsyi is anxieus for the appearance of thé
ATîîExvu3. We wishi te, inform our querulous con,
teînperary that if the Avmsi.mubx lias net reached
Mount Allison in due tinie the fault is not eurs. The
paper is niailed regularly between tie l8th and the
2Oth of eanclionth, and besides it does not Iltake us
long te get eut a paper at Acadia as it dees at Mount
Allison,» that is if we are tu àudg-e frein the fact that
the Arýqosy neyer reaches us tilt nearly a menth aftet
the date of its publication. The March number, for
instance, did net reach us tilt the lOth of Aprila
Tlie .drgosy lias likely been flattering itself that its
recent assault on the ATi1ENEum occasioned the delay
of whicli lie complains, and that we have been ever
since occupied iii applyîng restoratives te our wounded
and burying our dead instead of preparing copy fût,
the press. If the Àtr!1o8y ever gave way te sucli a
delusion it lias probably been undeceived before this,
Our flghting edîtor dees net expire at the discliarge of
pop-gun.

TIkc Xew Star tefetring te oue ef ot- exchangèe
says: - lMany of our older and more egotistical
college journals would do well te taie it as a medelY
Suggestions corning from, a paper so well qualified tte
pronounce in such mr.tters wilI doubtce8s be esteemed
4y tic "lmore egotistical, college journals"» at theix
true value. It would be interesting te tIe public te
knew after what ideal standard of r'erfection the Star,
is modelled. Befoire attempting te institute compari-
sens betwecn college papers the Star should p.y 'a
littie more attention te its ewn appearance and
literary claracter ; and besides it sbould net indulge
in generalities of this kind. Uf it has anything te
say-.about "ioder and more egotistical college journals')
it 6ad better cerne out of its obscurity ia a manly way
and say it.

WE ve.wVs believeed that the Exc. hnan of thé
N~iagara, Itdew was in soine measure responsible fer
hir utterances and therefore deserved chastiseinent for
his insufferable cenoeit anid low buffoonery This cue
administered witli a good deal of sevcrity in a recent
issue-of the TEN.Cbut after reading the tirade of
meaningless tant directed against us iii the laut .Tnderj
we are iincljned te think that Nve have made a nistake6
The unfertunate yeuth is more te be pitied than
blaxued, and tic Preps. whomi the Iniez inforis us
Il ient et te ensnare a feol," mniglit, have saved thein-
selves the trouble, as a well developed speciluen fills
tie editorial chair of tlîeir Coliege paper.

Tas Colby Eclo lias once more condescended te
visit our satictun. We. de net know iii wliat way we
have offendled that the Echo should have treated us se
coldly of latc. llewevcr Nvo are glati te wclcoine it
once more. It. is onme of cur bcst exchauiges.
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LOCALS.
SPJUNG!

.Rub.ber.

I. LOvsTTE, of the Senior Glass lias gene home ill.
Ie lias our warniest sympathies andi sincerest wislies
for a speedy recevery.

LesT ini the muci from his bycicle as cetning swiftly
through the village lie lifted lis liat te selue' briglit-
eyed Sem.---a scnior's equilibriurn.

AT a rp' -nt sociable in the village, a certain festive
Caci an.used himself by llring cake around the room5i
and making Lirnself rediculoas geiier.,1Ily. The punip
is -%vaxting fer a victire.

WANTID.-A young lady of agreeabie nianners and
easy fortune for the only unengaged inember of tlie
Senior Glass-am graduate of the Seminary preferred.

Tns ladies of the Seminary gave one Gf tixeir
popular re-unions on the evening of March the 28th.
The reception roomn was found tee smali te accomimo-
date the unusuailly large number of students that met
on the occasion.

TUE noek: trial recently held ini the Atienoeum
Society was quite creditable te aIl parties concerned.
IEven te the culprt wlio was acquitteci contrary te,
expeetation.

AT the skating tournamnent held ini the Rink on the
l7th uit., our boys camne out first. J. T. Prescott
taking the firstprize-a silver cup-in the mile forward
race, andi first prise-a goid 'breastpin-in the mile
lbaekward race; and Anderson first prise in the haif-
mile forward race. Prescott is now virtually the
champion skater of the ceunty.

ALL PooLs DÀt.-Mr. S--, 'walking briskly on
the Itailway t-rack enceuntereci a popular professer.
Prof. (warningly), IlMr. S- you liac better not go
any further on the track." Mr. S-(,isuspectingly>
",Why net prof.?" Prof. (selexnnly>"4There is a crew on
the track." S- svnileci feebly andi resurneci his waik
wishing the prof. and the crow o.t the antipodes.

ON the evening of the 1OtI int., the Literary
Society resolveci it-splf inte a mock parliament, with
J. W. Tingley as Speaker. A very animateci discuss-
ion took place over a resolution brouglit down by the
governuxent, condeinning Protection as a political
principie anid especially its application te. Nova Scotia.
The principle speakers were.-

Gov. O.pposi*~
H. T. Ross, (Leader) H. S. FxEEMAX, (Liader)
S. U WALKER, J. A. FORD.
W%. B3. HUTC)HESON, G. H. DAY,
E. BE.ALs, G. R. \VIIT<,
-A. S. MILLER, E oni
B. B. SNUITI

Tiiri matiriculating, class of H. lil Academy seern tô
~njoy life on the hili. On the 26th uit., they indulgeci
i the luxury of a class supper. Thougli a spirit of
soleinity prevailed owing te, the unexpeeted ieaving
of one of their nùmaber,-Mr. G. A Shaw, the suluptu.
ousness of the repast, the maiden responses te the
Vairious toasts, andi the excellent liusic proVideci hy
Mi. B. P. Fletcher cheereci the liearts and stituulated
the eruetiens of al; 'whule each one declareci that class
sltpper8 were a "grand institution."'

RESI'ECTFIILLY DEDICATED TO THE. SOI'liSi

The other niglit wlien stars werc brighit
And eyes wvcro brighter far 0,
Receptiou titne mnade bearts se light
That neughit our joy could zuar O

Frein Chiptnan Hlall we startcd al
Iu fours, and, thrccs, and twos 0,
We reaclhcd the Scex. and at the duoof
'%Ve cast our rubbc-i shees 0.

Within wc bado fareweoli te care
And books and study heurs O,
And wandercd reundw~ith happy air
.As if in Eden's. bowcrs O.

ciBut picisures are like peppi os sprcad,"
.&s seon wve kniew tee woll 0,
Soxue wîckcd beys ivith stealthy trcad
l-làl "Ilplayed us ail a sell" O.

Said K- te P-, let's have a lark
And drive away the blues O,
Ail riglit, says P~.-, let's go at dtrk
and icaekr rubber &boo.O.

At dRrk tliey came, en inischicf bent,
Wheii ail was jey within O,
Thcy snatched the shoes and quickly sent
Thoxu liore and tiiere like .dn O.

TUE Soplis. recently met around the festive board,
in the reon of Mr. J. W. Porter, and engaged, iii
convivialities according to a programme provideci by
a select Goinmittee of their "G lass Society." Mr. E
R. Morse presideci during the evening. The 'werk of
demolition ended, these seekers after knowledge turneci
their attention frein physical te mental pleasures, and
toasts and music were announeed as being in order.
The mnusic carne from the violin, of a chiass mate, Mr.
R. W. Ford. Toasts te "1Our College," IlOur Fcllow-
students," "lSister Golleges," &c., were proposed and
heartily respendeci te. The testimony of an outsider,
who was disturbed by the 2nild applause, is, that Iltho
Soplis. must have said a great niany gooci things, or
appreciateci a great xuany baci things.'

Sucli gatherings tend te cernent classes stili more
firnxly together, and our friencis of '87 'have, as is
evident~ already reaped benefit in this way.
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